
Decision No. 

In the 1";.attel" of '~he :~pp11ce.tioll or ) 
77;2:D hONT } 

~or authorization for giving mortg~e) 
to secure note payable. ) 

BY TEE C O:'='ass ION: 

Application No. 156~0 

:n this proceeding the Railroad Co~ss1on is ~5ked to 

a~c note in the principal ~ount ot ~s,OOO.OO due on or before 

!.:c.y 10, 19$3) ;'1i th i:l:~el"est at the rate 0-: se",en percent per annum.. 

It c.ppea=s that ·;':a=d ::iunt is enGaged in the business ot 

opel"at1ng a publio uti11ty warehouse, chietly ~or the storage ot 

wheat, barley ~~d rice, in ~~1gen, Yolo County. The wa=ehouse 

building is located on land leased from Southern ?ac1-:1c Compa~ 

end h~s a floor space 0-: 32,000 s~uare teet an~ a c~pac1ty 0: 8,000 

tons. 

In:ol"matlon on tile in the ottice 0: the Co~1ssion 1ndi-

cates that the properties re~e=red to :ol"merly ~ere operated by 

a CO-1'1ll"tnersh1p knoW'!! :.s ':'hO:::.e.s, Stephens and :\!&.tt~1, ot ';'loodlc.no.. 

:l':.e co-partnership, ho:;eve:-, c.iscon tinued 1 ts operations, tiline 

its cancellation of 1ts tarirts and rates with the Co~~!ssion on 

Jun~ 11, 1928, in accordance 'rtith the 'Co::nnlssion's rec;.u1rements. 

Thereafter, it appeal"c~ ~ard Eunt purchased the bu1lding for $l4,OOO. 



:roItl. 3ro'llD. and Colli:ls, of :i"oodland ~ ente:oed into a lease o~ the real 

?:'operty for a period or seVe:l yea:s, eo t e. re:nte..l of ~;150.00 a yee..r, 

anC tiled wit~ the Commission his, wa=ehouse Tarift No.1, effective 

June lS, 1928, na:n.1ne tr.e :-ates, rules e.n.d :"Cg-J.le.tiollS to:: the stor

age of commodities at the Dunnigan ~arehouse. 

Of the ,urchase price it is reported th~t a~plicant paid 

~5 ,000.00 in cash e.nd bor:oowed the ·oe.le.nce of ~;9 ,000.00 from The 

Eank of Yolo. The moneys th~s bo=rowed 7.ere evidenced by a note 

d~ted June 18, 1928, due on or betore ~y 10, 1933, with interest 

at the rate of seven percent ~e= ann~ enc secured by mortgage of 

the wa.:-ehouse building. It 15 ::cported that ~1,OOO.OO has since 

been ?1l1d on the note, leav1:g ~;8 ,000 ... 00 now outstanding. 

Applicant did not apply to this Co~ss1on to execute the note 

~nd mortsage and in ou= opin10n such instruments el"e void, because 

ot the pro71s1ons of Sect10n 51 and 52 o! the ?Ub11c Utilities ~ct, 

which provide that a public utility warehous~ ~y not execute a 

mortB~ge covering ?ublic utility properties, nor is~~e a note, or 

other evidence of indebtedness, payable more th~ twelve months 

ctter date ot issue, Ullless authorized to do so by this Co~ssion. 

!t clearlY cppears, however, thct applicant's t~ilure to octain 

such permiss10n was through inadvcrtence ~d with no intent to 

evade the provisi,on ot :the ?ub11c 'O'tilities .boct. ~en the ootter 

of obtaining aut~orization ~as called to his attent10n he tiled the 

present application. 

III mekiDg the appllcat1on, ho'::ever, epp11cant asks tb.o.t 

the present note and mortgage be ~llowed to remain outst~ding 

until 1933. Ls ~e have sto.ted, such note ~~ mortgage, in our 

opinion, are "loid ~:ld ~'e do not believe that '::e can no~; make ~ 

order in et~ect a,proving 01' ratitying void instruments. The order 
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herein accordingly w1ll cuthorize ~ppl1c~t to execute ~ note end 

mortgage to evidence end secure the 1ndeotedness due The Bank of Yolo, 

referred to herein. T~e copy of the mortgage filed with the cpp11-

cation appears to be in satisfactory fO~. 

ORDER 

·:ie.rd Hunt, having applied to the ?aill'oad C0mm1::S1011 ~o:r 

an order approving c note and mortgage, ~d the Co=mission being 

of ~he opinion ~hat this is not a ~tter in which ~ public hearing 

is necessary, e...."'l.d that 1,t cannot approve the 1 ssue 01' the note e.nd 

mortgage referred to here1n~ but that it should authorize appli-

cant to issue a note ~d mortsaee et this time and that such issue 

is reasonably re~u1red for the puxpose specified herein, whiCh 

ating e~ense or to incomc~ 

!S) IS ImRE3Y OP..DERED a.s tollows;-

1. ';;ard Runt ::laY issue his promissory note in the prl:o.-

cipc.l c,mou=t or not exceed1ng ~;8 ,000 .00 pe.yable on or before 

~y 10, 1933. with interest at not excee~ine seven perce~t per 
I 

annum, for tte purpose of payins or re~c1ng,the indebtedness 

now outstanding 1n favor o~ The B~ ot Yolo, whiCh is reterred 

to i~ the preceding opinion. 

2. ~ard Runt ~y execute a mortgage subzt~nti~lly in the 

s~e :o~ as the ~ort€age filed 1n this ~=oceeding, for the Pur7 

pose of securing the payment of the note he is here1n authorize~ 

to issue, provided t~at t~e authority herein granted to execute 

a mortgage is for the purpose or this proceeding only, and is 
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gro.nted only 1nsofar as this Commission ="~s ju:1sd1et1on, under the 

ter:s of the Publie Ut111~ies Let, ~d is not intended as en ~p-

?roval of s~id mortgage as to such other legal re~uirements to wh1ch 

1t re~y be subject. 

3. ~ithin thirty days ~~te= the execution of the note 

and mortgage herein authori%ed, ~a~d Runt shal~ tile with the Com-

m1ssion a copy ot each. 

4. T~e authority herein granted will beco~e ettective 

when c.pplicent hes paid the min~um tee prescribed by Section 57 

of tee ?JbllC Utilities Act, r.hich tee is Twenty-five ($25.00) Dol-

le.rs. 

DA.TZD at Srul Francisco, California, this Ut;{- day of 

, 1929. 

COnlIllissioners. 


